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HHHj The younger set was enlivened during ' the
IHVl week by the arrival of two popular girls, Miss

Btj Darlene Kimball and Miss Dorothy Bamberger,
Hj who have been away for several months, and

H the charming sister of Edgar Newhouse, Miss
H Kathleen Newhouse, who, with her brothers, Gir--

Hl &rd and John, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. New- -

Hl house. A number of affairs have been given
H for them during their stay, which will terminate
H today, the Newhouse party leaving for Yellow- -

H stone, and intending to tour the northwest, Call- -

H fdrnia and the Grand Canyon before they return
H to New York.
H j Early in the week a party of a dozen motored
H ' to Bear Lake for fishing and a general outing,
H j returning on Wednesday. On Thursday evening
Hlf the Clarence Bambergers gave a dinner in their
H': honor, and the smart dance given by Mr. and Mrs.
fl'j Newhouse, to which thirty of their friends were
H I invited, was one of the happiest affairs of a week
H i in which the weather man had the upper hand to
H such an extent that there was little of moment on
Hi the tapis. It was given on the lawn at the Coun- -

H try club and was a "cut-in-" dance, with con- -

tinuous dancing until long after midnight, with
H o-- brief rest for supper. Eddie Fitzpatrick and
H his cohorts were there with violins, drums and

H ukeleles, and the dancing fever became so con- -

H tagious that nobody was ready when the time
H ' came to leave. The dancers entered Into the

spirit of "cutting-in- " with such a vim that it was
impossible to dance around more than once or

, twice before another had one's partner.
H; It was an affair which will probably be re- -

H' k membered as one of the most delightful occasions
H' f of the western visit of Miss Newhouse, who was
H the motif, and an occasion for everyone present
H, to remember, particularly one of the belles of the
H evening, the exquisite little Irene Savage, who's
B popularity is one of the main topics in the younger

j It was in every way a most delightful affair, as
l

i is usually the case when the Edgar Newhouses
K do things.

m One of the most exciting events in which the
set has participated recently was the

(smart dance given at Bear Lake on Monday
cash prizes for grace, speed, endurance,

H etc. The beautiful part of it was that those lo- -

H cally who pride themselves on their dancing were
H f rapidly eliminated by the discriminating judges
H and the grand prize of the evening was carried
H away by a maid employed at one of the summer
H cottages. Blue blood has a fat chance in com- -

H petition with grass-fe- d muscle.
H
H ' Pinecrest and Ogden Canyon are attracting
H hundreds every day of the week, and the various
H resorts finds greater crowds than during any pre- -

H ceding season. Fred Wey thought he had bought
H all of the food in town the day before the Fourth
H to meet the demands of those he expected ,and
H I when the night was over he didn't have enough
H j left to make a club sandwich for a gnat. There is a
fl dance at Pinecrest every Wednesday evening,
M and usually Saturday nights.
H
m If society would like some real excitement the

members should attend the dark dances at Salt-- t

air on Tuesday evenings. As soon as the music
starts the lights are lowered, and the scenes that
ensue should never be witnessed by anybody with
a weak heart. How they get away with it is a
question to conjure with, especially in view of

I the moral lectures we are regaled with by the local
papers. There are youngster of all ages from
twelve to eighteen in fantastic garb and many
with ideas of dancing which are very close to the
limit. Of course, the management is not to be
blamed for the way people dress. If the ladles
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continue shortening their gowns at both ends a
little longer, there will be no great poets in the
next generation. The germs of the imagination
will have no nutriment to expand on. But the
dances themselves are sights for the gods. It is
doubtful if just such a scene can be equalled any-
where in the world.

There has been one great transformation at the
lake this year, and that is in the restaurant,
where the surroundings have been brightened and
the food and service is as good as any connois-
seur would desire. There's music too while one
dines and a smaller dancing floor than the main
pavilion, and all in all the restaurant is a very
attractive place.

The tea and reception gfven,on Wednesday by
Miss Grace Cooke and Miss Esther Dustin at the
Cooke residence in honor of Mrs. Russell Good-
man Graham of California, was one of the pret-
tiest afternoon affairs of the week. They were
assisted by Mrs. Roy Coates and the Misses
Frances Evans, Helen Woodruff and Gwendolyn
Tripp.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scott, of San Francisco,
who have been the guests of the J. Frank Judges
for several days have returned lo their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott are prominent in smart circles
in California. A number of informal affairs were
given in their honor during their stay. Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis B. McCornick gave a dinner at their
country home in their honor on Wednesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bamberger and Miss Bam-
berger, will be here a fortnight and then go to
Alaska where they will spend the month of Au-

gust. They will return her for a few weeks in
the fall and again go to New York to spend the
winter.

Mrs. Thomas Kearns, Miss Helen Kearns, and
Thomas Kearns, Jr., have gone to the Kearns
ranch at Santa Ana, California. Miss Bessie Fad-di- s,

Miss Geneva Savage and Mr. David Keith
are there at the present time together with a
house party of fifteen or twenty, and news from
the front is to the effect that all are having a
wonderful time.

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, president of Co-

lumbia, Mrs. Butler and Miss Butler, were the
guests of honor at a dinner given by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H. Doolittle at their home on Wed-
nesday evening. The following evening Dr. Butler

as honored by the members of the University
ub, who gave a dinner on the roof.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Daynes, Jr., enter-
tained at a large lawn party at their country home
on Friday evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward E. Jenkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Charles Miller gave a danc-

ing party at their homo last evening for Miss
Margaret Burgoyne of New York, who is their
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Austin returned on
Tuesday and are at the Hotel Utah.

Miss Hartley and Miss Florence Hartley gave
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ALL WEEK, STARTING SUNDAY, JULY 16

See for yourself The sensation of sensations True to life Vividly
mirroring the awful crime of destruction of life at its source.

Where Are My Children?
Continuous from 2 until 11 p. m. Matinees 15c Nights 25c

POSITIVELY NO CHILDREN ADMITTED

SIS??S AMERICAN Coftin
Delightfully Cool Pure 'water washed air kept in constant circulation by twenty thousand

dollar ventilating system

SUNDAY and MONDAY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
in

"Flirting With Fate"
Presenting the popular Btnr in a bright snappy comedy-dram- a One of the best triangles yet produced

KEYSTONE COMEDY-PAT- HE NEWS
American orchestra now augmented by addition of popular soloists. Organ recital by Prof. McClellan

Monday night at 9:15 on the American organ; largest theatre pipe organ in the world


